
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Newberrians,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

"Big" .Jim. Davis is in the city.

Mrs. M. E. Schumyert na-s return d
i'ro.ii Hendersonville.

\\" T lor.bcnn rtf VpwhpITV is; 2.
A. > UV, v/i w .. vv . , .

fair week visitor..The State, 30th.

W. S. Mann, of Newberry, arrived
yesterday ior t.ie lair..Tile citate. oUiu.

.Miss Woodie Cowman, of Newberry,
is a fair week visitor.

Mr. J. H. Kinard, of Pomaria 1. was

in the citty Thursday.
Mrs. E. T. Carlson, ol' Columbia, is

111 the city.
M. Bultnian. of Newberry, is in the

city..The Suite, 29th.

H. H. Evans, of Newberry, is registeredat the Jerome..The State, 29th.

A. Dominick, of Kinards, is a

gu st at the Jerome..The State, 29th.

C. L. Schofield, of Kinards, is a guest
at the Jerome.The State, 29th.

Jack Dunston, of Newberry, is in Co-

lumbia for the \v ek's festivities..
The State, 30th.

J. Fred Schumpert, . of Newberry,
sergeant-at-arms of the sena*/., is in

Columbia for the fair..The State, 30th.

Miss Lola Lowman, of Prosperity,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. H. Fowler..LeesvilleNews, 23rd.

Miss Anne Calhoun Chapman, of
Anderson, is visiting her sist-sr, Mrs.
E. D. Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wearn, of Newberry,are fair week visitors..The
State, 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Coleman, of
Silverstr?et, are among the fair week
visitors registered at the Jerome..
The State, 29th.

Mr. J. S. Dawkins and brother, of
Prosperity, visited their aunt, Mrs. S.
L. Oxn r, last week..Leesville News,
22nd.

i

Mrs. C. F. Sligh has returned to

.Newberry after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
. tun

lctuui JLXiii* ui ccu « uuu uuuiaai,

23rd.

Miss Sallie Griffin, of Newberry,
was the recent guest of Mrs. R. A.

Marsh..Edgefield cor. Johnston
Monitor, 29th.

Mrs. R. H. Wright, Miss Elizabeth
Dominick, Misses Sarah and Frances
tiouseai were among me visitors

registered at the Columbia rest room

last we k.

Mrs. B. fi. Julien was taken -o the
Columbia hospital Monday night for
treatment. The baby is with Mrs.
Julien's sister, Mrs. C. C. Cooper, in
Columbia.

A Anil « ! > rv u'np oriiAC;
.uoo nun, cuc j,ucci

of the Misses Efird last we k, returnedto her home in Newberry Thursday..LexingtonDispatch, 29th. Went
to the State fair.

Mr. Harry H. Blease was called
irom ms visit ic Staunton, va., on accountof the extreme illness of his
mother, Mrs. Elizaoeth Blease, who is
at the point of death.

Rev. .J. \Y. Carson, as one of the
general secretaries, is to make a reportfor the young people's and Sabbathscmoo.1 work at :he meeting of
synod in itatesville. X. C., .Nov in-

ber 6. Also 2 report from the World's
Sabbath School convention.

Mr. Fuller Reese, who is employed
by he S. A. L. Rwy., and makfs
Chester his home, was married a few
days since to Miss Helen Ray Ducket,of Whit mire. They ar fct home
at Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ferguson'sin Gaston street.Chester Lantern.29th.

Mr. R. W. Whitesides, of Smyrna,
is in Yorkville today and paid a pleasantvisit to the News office. Mr.
Whitesides and Mrs. Whitsides returnedlast Friday from a pi asant
visit to relatives in Newberry. Mr.
Whitesides says tne crops in Newberrycounty are very fine and the
people are quite happy over th. pre-
vailing good prices.. iorK .News, zan.

Rev. Wm. Hayne Leavell, D. D.,
L. L. D., of CarroLlton. Miss., arrivedin Newberry Wednesday, to see

and "speak good-bye" to his relatives
and friends here, all of whom were

delighted to see him. He left on

Thursday. After getting his papers in
'Washington he will depart for Guatamalaas minister to that country
from this government.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Milton Taylor who

'were recently married, passed through
here last Saturday on their way to
Newbrry where they are to make
their future home. Mr. Taylor is a

traveling representative of the NationalBiscuit company, with headquartersat Newberry..Greenwood
Index, 23rd. Thev arriv-d on time as

announced last Tuesday from Columbia,Ala., and are boarding with Mr.
And Mrs. T. G. Williams.

A

VAKIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Gentry Brothers' show next Tuesday.
Good show.

They say a Newberry man stole a

child at the fair.

Is anyone any nearer than last,
wcpk in t.hf* Pari' Shoals niys<ery?

Friday night, Hallowe'en night. The

Jolly Bunch will take notice.

For various other "various and all
about" items, see page two.

Only those fair visitors are mentioned
from t!ie daily papers.

The State of Wednesday speaks of

the "attention given splendid displays."They are.

It is evidently against tho law to settinrot* Thnw rasf> leeallv..-Gaffney
Ledger. So it seems.

Many went to the fair.Mr. Many,
Mrs. Many and Miss Many. Many more

didn't go.

Some peopl in Newberry want to

know what Jerome will do with Thaw
aftor ho opts him

Automobiles from the State fair are

passing through Newberry on their
return to the up-country.

i
The common pleas court on November17 will be followed by the general

sessions court on the 24th of Nov-?m-
ber.

! Helena, Newberry, Prosperity and
Whitmire are among the places volunteeringto aid in the red cross campaign.

! The Clinton footballists got nothing
in Newberry and the same in Columbia.Newberry got all that was in
sieht.

Some people think it is no use to

say it's a pleasant day when you first
meet a person in the morning. It is

use.good use.

! The Drayton Rutherford chapter,
U. D. C., will meet on Tuesday, November4, at 4 p. m., with Miss Cora
Dominick.

The Woman's Missionary society of
Central Methodist 'church will meet

with Mrs. Geo. Johnstone, Friday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

i Manager Wells is working migh:y
hard to please th? public and make
the opera house a .good thing. It is
up to the public.

A1 Rikard's tent for his "Pride of
TVivS/v m«n/o^>Aln V» .1 /s ftf
J_ylA.lt/ iiilllo« A Cio 11<XC ailAVCU iiUUI

Kansas City, Mo., and th? rroupe is
ready to go on a trip.
Many a man has succeeded just becausehe didn't know when he was

defeated. ' He just kapt on plugging.
and got there.Anderson Mail. Newberryfurnished a man like that.

If it belongs to a man in moderate
circumstances it is an automobile; if
it belongs to a rich man it is a car..

Anderson Mail. They don't make the
difference in Newberry.

Married by the Rev. J. E. Carlisle
at Central Methodist parsonage Mondaynight, Miss Martha Mitchell and
Mr. Wm. H. Hancock, both of Mollo-
hon mill.

1* is evident chat Jerome is just
crazy to get Harry Thaw back intc
the insane asylum..Anderson Mail.
But he doesn't want to give him asylumas Unci: Sam gives Diaz.

' The fellow who got that money at
Parr Shoals is displaying extreme cautionin snendins iL.Anderson Mail
Wonder if sonv body will ever get on

the trail of it?

When .Jerome has nothing else tc
do he has the grand jury to bring in
another indictment against Harry
Thaw..Anderson Mail. And people
are getting tired of that man, Jerome

There is one thing the Marconi wirelesstelegraph people don't have to dc
and that is get a right of way to any
place like telephone and telegraph
men.

We didn't get to shake hands with
the president yesterday but w-? go'
to shake hands with a man who did
shake hands with him..Greenville
Piedmont. Ah. that's the Pollyanna
spirit. It is spreading.
The front of Mr. T. M. Rogers' place

of business, old postoffice building, is
being arranged for plate glass like
unto the ones next door, "higher ud'
.M. Q. Chappells and Purcell &
Scott's.

See the new piano at the opera
house just put up by .Mr. Harry R
Seofield. of Columbia. It is the larg:est automatic instrument in these
sections. Henry B. Wells is making

| all sorts of improvements.
The officers have not caught the

tniet tnat robbed Mr. W. S. Campbell's
grip of about $85 worth of contents
the grin thai was found by Policeman
J. C. Lee -arlv last Friday morning

[ after it had been cut open .and robbeded.
One of the finest in town.Chalmers

36, 1914 model, has just been secured
by Col. Walter H. Hunt from th
Mower garage, through Mr. \V. C.

Waldrop. The Anderson Mail says it i
is all owing fo who owns one as to

whether it is called a car or an auto-

mobile.

T.h re is a large fortune awaiting
the man that can ell what the price .

nf r-nrtnn will ho next week. Que
man says it will be l-~> cents by the
middle of November. All who believe
this will pleas come forward and
subscribe. The Herald and News is

$1.50 only for one year.

Pumpkin pie in Houston is a nickel
a section, says the Houston Post.
But who would'live where they have
to eat pumpkin pie at any pric ?.

Spartanburg Herald. What are you !
talking about, man. pumpkin
can't be beat, and some of us would

i
like to have a big section every day. (

TMip onnci art. nf a trup friend to i

one in need is as the shade of a tree '

in a weary way. If unselfish, sym- j
pathetic, sincere and noble deeds are \
r corded above, some great souls. t

they may be few by comparison.will ]

be rewarded in eternity, if not bless- ]
ed in time.

Miss .Anne 0. Ruff says she "is no '

n n-tn »
" /I nn n'f M'oll.' nrAimH fAT £

V I J. Ill d 111 d II, cliiu tan t- » aixv ax vuuu 1V1

your laundry, and as sh^ wants the
work would v^ry much appreciate !

the favor if her patrons see to it ;hat
all pieces are brought or sent to her

place of business, as she has no one ]

to collect the articles. Sh? will guar- <

antee that the work is done right. 1

Prizes were won at the State fair J
11 T-S TIT 171 n.11 T«

tnis weeK Dy jur. w. ej. .remain, ji.,

od his buff Plymouths Rocks, as fol- *

lows: 1st cock, 4th cockerel, 1st, 2nd,
3rd, 4th and 5th pullet, and 1st pen.
Dr. Pelham is a good prize winner
;,and successful with his Plymouth

(

Greenville's park and tree commis1sion is doing for that town just what j
the park commission of Spartanburg
should do for this city. The Green-

. ville commission's work promises to j

result in a system of parks around
that i-Mtv..SDartanburs Herald. They l

can do these nice things "in other ]
cities.

Some m=n are always making a

^mistake about a baby. One ot tiiese
men the other afLernoon saw a baby
in its little carriage followed by three
ladies, and he said, "This is a beautifulbaby," thinking it belonged to one.

of the ladies. But it happened that
her baby was at home and this was

another baby. But the baby is beau-
tiful. -1

There will be a lecture at the A. R.
^

P. church Sunday night, 7.30 o'clock, ^

by Miss Rach:I McMaster, missionary ^
to Mexico. Miss McMaster will be
pleasantly remembered here as .aavihg
taught in the public schools of this
city for seveval years. It is hoped a

large audien:e will gre t her at the J
lecture, as ohe subject is interesting
and the obj 2Ct important, and a pleasantand profitable evening is promised.

/
"Snhsprintinns: rnnn'rie- in hv trip

bucketl'ull. They are paying for years
ahead. What other paper in the Siate 1
can boost subscriptions paid up to ]
1940?.York News. They are not

quits coming in by the bucketfull <

; here. The Herald and News likes to

, be conservative in its statements, not ;

exaggerating, therefore reliable. Wej
hav; a few subscribers to 1936 be-
sides a club to that year, and several
other individual subscriptions to

A 1QU
vduuud y cai o ancau ucjunu

It would seem that "business roads" 1

for farmers would suit the autoists
and thai "pleasure roads" for autoists
would suit the farmers. Where's the <

difference? Seems the same thing to '<

some people. Hence cannot see the 1

rn-iint r>f Pnn ptpccthn n Srvnanlf lpfnrH'c
vy i. v v* «j

remarks about favoring aiding road
building providing it is given to "bus
iness roads rather than pleasure roads.
It may be different in Missouri wh re ]
he comes from. He'll have to "show i

me.I'm not from Missouri." <

RECEPTION FRIDAY NIGHT. J

« ^ x* rn a 11 ^ v j. »
^

fieiomiuuoii iea ax rarsona^e 01 i.mneranChurch of Redeemer Friday
' | Sight

1

The Indies' Aid society will give a {
reception in the form of a Reformation 1
Tea at the parsonage of the church of
the Redeemer Friday night beginning {
at S o'clock. There will be talks, music
and refreshments. All the members of
the church and their families, and'
Lutherans residing in Xewberrv are

1

cordially invited to be present. Every-
{

thing will be free. i
;

Time and rid- wait for no man.but
everybody in Xewberry is waiting for
some lady to come along and get their

' subscription to the paper.

;i i!
If you haven t heard about The

Herald and Xews contest.you are as ^

far behind th times as "Methusalah 5

was." t

jftThere s a big surprise in store for j1
jail the ladies who are interested in I

the prize voting contest.watch Gil- *

der & Weeks.drug store.
i i

\nd Slill They Come.Nomin:
Count Of Ballots Will Apj

handsome Willow Rocker, th
er & Langford, Furniture

Comb and Brush Se
Gilder &. Weeks,

Saturday, N

Elegant Player piano, suit of furniture,diamond rings, bracelet, watches,
sterling silver-ware, w.:at shall it be?
\'ow is the time for you to decide
which prize you want, and, work accordingly.somelady in Xewberryy
county is going to win, so "way not

i'ou"? "You say you can but will you?
rh Player piano, the grand prize,
is daily expected to arrive, when
;t will be placed 011 display at one of
:he most prominent and leading businesshouses in the city, and the publicis cordially invited to call around
md "have a look".at a most elegant
instrument, that probably will, in a

short 'ime be an adorning feature to
- our own home.if not some other
ady's home.
In Tuesday's issue will be announced

'the winners" of "th two special
prizes" that will be awarded Saturday
it noon. Willow rocking chair awarded
Dy Messrs. Wheeler & Langford."the
furniture house of Newberry'', and
beautiful co:nb and brush set to "be
;iv n away by "Gilder & Weeks'' "The
drug store with a rep". Also in Tues-
lay's paper will appear "The next two

special prizes'' for the coming week.
You'd best do it.read The Herald

& News if you want to "be wise" to
that's going on "in i.he contest world."
Now is the time to enter the contest

if you intend doing so, as you surely
want to get in "at the start" and be
'on the job'" when all t.ie good things
are offered. Newberry county is a large
county, the city of Newberry is a

large place'"..there are lots of
people who take The Herald
and Xews and are anxiously
waiting for some "nice young lady"
:o call around for "their renewal",
and then again.there are many who
have been told "that they don't know
what they are missing by not taking
this newsy little- paper," and they too
are sighing for someone to come
»m rJ «-»»-» /-I r< a! 1 K a *v i n
iiuuiiu ana ocu '.licm a onuavji iptiuii

'for life.'' Now with such bright
prospects before you.why hesitate?
You have not met the contest manager.ofcourse not.if you had you

would not hesitate entering the contest
?or a moment.for when you "have

JALAPA RED MEN.

ffave a Rally Meeting.Much Interest
Manifested.Speeches by Otto

Klettner and E. H. Aull.

The members of the Red Men at Jalapa,held a most delightful meeting on
last Wednesday evenine. It. was a

public meeting and was held in the
beautiful hall over the Summer Bros,
company stor\ room.

The meeting was presided ever in
i graceful manner by Dr. J. William
Polk. Speech's on fraternalism and
Redmanship were made by Otto Kletttierand E. H. Aull and aft r the ad-

^^vticll touu nau uccn auo*

l>ended and in other ways have permittedthemselves to d rop 'out
^vere reinstated. *

Then all those present were invitedto a repast of oysi rs in all styles
and ham sandwiches and coffee and a

tr\ + Avnninnr U'QC cnnnt
vnj pica^aiu

>egro Died Suddenly.
Early Tursday morning Coroner F.

M. Lindsay was call'd to Mr. -Jno. C.
hlipp's place in No. 7 township to investigateth: sudden deaih of a ne;ro.After empanneling a jury, S. .J.

VVerts, foreman, and hearing a certificatefrom Dr. W. A. Dunn that the

negro had come to his death from
natural caus' s a verdict was quiCKlyreached in accordance with the
facts. It appeared that the negro
Jim Wells, had died Monday night a lit"
:le while after retiring, his death

jeing immediately uiscov- red by his
ivife at his side, she not having gone
;o sleep.

Perhaps Saturday night some fortu-
iiate young lady will "be brushing and

combing her tresses" with that pretty
little comb and brush set that Gild r

inw Weeks will give away.

Crowded Out.
L'nion Times.

In a very fast and exciting game
Dt' football at the L'nion county fair,
Newberry deleated rurman lb to t.

Wurman's players were much heavier,
jut Newberry had so much more speed
hat they seemed to "cinch" the game
rom the start. The Lutherans used
he "forward pass" very successfully,
rhe icature of the game was the playngof McLean. quarter-back f<»r
vewberry.

i
liBHhliilHi

ations Daily..The First [
?ear In Next Tuesday's Issue

e Donation of Messrs. Wheel;House, and Beautiful
it, the Donation of
, to be Awarded
ov. 1, 12m.

1

listened well" to what a beautiful
prize you "can call your very own"
with so little effort.you would get
a mi t t l i j x* ai ? / 11_

10 j ne neraiu ana .News omc. 11 you
had to charter an aeroplane?" or "an
autoknowbetter."
List of Nominees in Prize Voting Contest.

City.
Woodie Bowman .">,000
Hariette Adams -">,000
Maude Epting ">,000
Mamie Paysinger 5,000
Grace Tompkins .",000!
May Reed ">,000
Sara Merchant 5,000
Jeanny WTh.eler.. 5,000
Alice Dickert 5,000
Lucile West 5,000
Dosha Franklin 5,000
Kate Spence .. 5,000
Georgia Reynolds... . 5,000
Aileen McCary 5,000
Mary Liza Mahon 5,000
Louise Melton 5,000
Mabel Fellers 5,000
Burnell P6rry 5,000
Ruth Digby.. 5,000
Blanche- Sonnenberg 5,000

>*ew&fcrry R. F. D. >'o. 1.
Effie Bishop 5,000
Lil Hendricks 5,000

>'ewberry R. F. D. 2.
Lois ^check 5,000 !
Delia Wicker 5,000
Molly Crumpton 5,000

. Silyerstreet.
F.Imina Long 5,000

silyerstreet R. F. D. >"o. 2.
Mamie Stillwell. 5,000

Whltmire.
Nance Johnson.. 5,000
Miss Duncan 5,000

Pomaria.
Louise Counts 5,000

Blairs*
Lula Bess Whitney 5,000

Blairs R. F. D. So. 1.
Mary Hardy 5,000

Kinards.
Mrs. Geo. W. Senn 5,000

Prosperity.
Vida Counts 5,000

Little ?Ionntain.
Elizabeth Sease 5,000

THE TRIMTY SCHOOL.
\

Opens Under Auspicious Conditions
.>'ew Building.GoodEnroliment

Last Monday the Trinity school,
situated three miles from Silverstreet,
began the work of the year. Opening
exercises were held in the new school
building at ten o'clock. Mr. D. H.
Still well, a member of the board ot

trustees, presided and opened the exerciseswith a few well chosen remarks.An address on the work of
the committee in providing rhe new

building and on what might be expectedfrom the county and the State
in the way of aids and priz s was

mad; by Superintendent George D.

Brown, Jr. Miss Sadie Goggans made
an address especially to the young
folks. Rev. Charles Haddon Xabers,
pastor of the A. R. P. Presbyterian
church at Prosperity, conducted the
devotional exercises and described
school work in Egypt #to the pupils.
Another member of the board of trustees',Mr. P. H. ilendrix, spoke on the

part the parent must do in order to

g:t the students to attend school
.i uiai ij .

The school is splendidly equipped
for a good year of work. The buildingis one of the nearest and most at-
tractive in the county, it is one of
the best rural graded schools in the
county, and during last s ssion with

only one teacher, about 55 pupils
enrolled. This year, with the 4 mill
tax voted, the new building and two

teachers, a much better record will
be made. The school is under the
direction of Misses Carrie Still and
Rubv Mcllwaine. j
Trinity is one of the four new two-

teacher schools that have b en built
since July first. Plans are being made |
for several other new buildings.

Second Trip For Mimnaugii.
Very seldom is it that a merchant.in

this section takes the second trip in
one season for goods, so early, but
such is the .las. A. Mimnaugh way this
season. Meeting with so unprec dented
success with his first supply of newfalland wipter goods he had to r

turnto the Northern markets to lay
in another supply, and Mr. Mimnaugh
left Monday for New york, thinking
of his Xewberry customers and what
will please them. Ke knows how
Look for big things from this merchantprince. Great is Mimnaugh.

COTTON MARKET. \

Newberry.
(Corrected by Xat Gist.)

Good middling 13 13-16
I i<v Wnhf Hnlmpsi

Good middling 13 13-16
(I'.v Summer Bros. Co.)

\

Cotton seed 36
I'oinaria.

Good middling 13% y
Cotton seed 1.25

Little .Mountain.
Cotton 13%
Cotton s-:ed 1.30

Whitmire.
Good middling 13%
Cotton seed 40

Prosperity
Good middling 13% a

Cotton seed 36 *
®

KinarusCotton 13% 4
Cotton seed 36

fhappell*'
Good middling 13%
Cotton seed 1.41

Silverstreet
Gi)od middling 13%
Cotton seed 36

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest ,

than 25 cents.

POULTRY WASTED.Hens, llcts.
per pound, roosters, young, 7cts.;
chicks, 14 cts. Highest prices for
eggs. Player & Graham.
9-12-tf.

FOR SALE.One 15 H. P. Ajax engine,
One No. 1 Saw mill, one 9 P.
one Case engine, one Case thrasher, M
which I will sell for $1,500 cash. ^
All in good running shape. H. W.
Bowles, Whitmire, S. C. .1
9-19-tf. 1

>VA>"TE1).several hogs weighing I
about 100-to 125 pounds. See us be- I
fore you sell any kind of cattle or I
hogs. The Cash Grocery, til. M. Lane '

& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf.

FOR SALE.Fine bay mare. For fur- W
ther particulars apply ta J. E. Nor-J
ward, Jr. l
10-14-tt. ; 1

FOR SALE OR REST.The Mike
'

Werts place on Little River, No. 8
township; about a ten-horse farm.
Residence, tenant houses and otheroutbuildings. Good pasture for

cattle and hogs. Apply to J. Fred
Schumpert or Dr. J, M. Kibler, Newberry,S. C.
10-24-4t. m

>"EW LAUXDRY.All work is abso- |j
lutely guaranteed by us to give satic-fonh'nn Crtmo OT: H trV 11C WP
XOiaV/tlVU. VViiiV uuu j v«w« r * w

work at the cheapest price. R. F.
C. New laudnry, 1106 Nance St.,
10-26-13.

Death of a Little Girl.
Annie Laurie, the four-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sease, m
died of congestion Tuesday afternoon m

at 12.30 o'clock, after a brief illness 1
of two or three days, and was buried J
on Wednesday noon at St. Phillips, 1
s rvice by the Rev. Y. von A. Riser. '

The grief stricken parents have the
sympathy of the community in their
sore bereavement, especially have they
the sympathy of those who in their
own sorrow know how hard it is to

give up one at. that tender age.

Chrysanthenum Show.
The ladi-s of Aveleigh Presbyterian

church will hold their chrysanthenum
show and -hot supper on Tuesday evening,November 4th, in the store-room !

next to E. M. Evans in the McCaughrinblock.
An eiaooraie ana leiupuug mcuu a

will be served. There will be no en-ji
trance fee. All growers of "mums"®
are invited to exhibit.

Pleasant Announcement.
The following will be read with in- 1

t rest as the young people are among 1
the most popular in their charming 1
circles:
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Henry Evans \

request the pleasure 01 your company

at the marriage of their daughter
Genevieve 4

Mr. William Brookr %
on Wednesday, ihe twelfth of Xovem^

ber fl
at half after seven o'clock in the even- I

ing
at their residence I

In Newberry, South Carolina.

Contest, contest, contest, that's alljJ
they talk in Newberry now morninsj
noon and night.

If you would be up-to-now enterJH
Herald and News prize voting contes^M
Rock me to sleep in the pretty wil^B

low rocker that Wheeler & LangfordW
will award to some lady in the prizeV
contest on Saturday.

Watch the paper for the special 1
prizes to be given away next week. I


